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JUST A SUGGESTION 

Generally speaking, the purpose of a dramatic presenta
tion in the College is furn ishing entertainment for the stu
dents. Money must be spent in order to produce plays. 
For example, the expenses incurred by the Ohnimgohow 
Players in their mystery play to be presented Nov. 21, are: 
Royalty, $25; books, $6.75; costumes, $18: drap~ries, $5; 
and incidentals. such as lights, make-up and {11-operties. 

Expenses are not the only factors to be considered. The 
directors must spend weeks drilling the cast. The a udi
ence seldom thinks of the work necessary· in preparing a 
play for presentation. We suggest that on the evening of 
Nov. 21 all of us consider th!! 'expenses and work that has 
been expended by the directors, cast, and production staff 
in an attempt to produce something for our entertainment. 

-------------01-------------
0UR CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 

Are you a member of one or more of the campus clubs or 
(!rganizations? If not, have you considered joining one? 
We are of the opinion that many students attend the lh t 
year of college without giving much thought to the import
ance of student organizations in their school fife. While 
many of the clubs have definite requirements for member
ship, there are others open to any and all students interest
ed in the particular type of activity offered. We do not 
recommend a ''join all" attitude; we do, however, feel that 
each student hould consider joining at lea t one club on 
the campus.. Their influence contribute no Uttle part to 
the educa•ional and social life of the student. 

AS THE SWIFT SEASONS ROLL 

"0 wind, i! winter comes can spring be far behind?" 
These familiar words of Shelly, the poet, seem appro

priate at this time. 
Summer's drowsy days have passed. Soon autumn's crisp 

November mornings will have made their entrance and 
exit. Already multi-colored leaves have tumbled from high 
and low. Chilly winds have swept them to fence corner and 
ravine. '1\"e arise these mornings and there is no .sun--only 
a sullen gray sky greet us. 

Autumn's noon-day warmth has changed to bitter, biting 
breezes. Soon• an angry wind will come rolling out of the 
north, Oinging here and the1·e multi-shaped flakes of frozen 
vapor-heralding the arrival of another season-one per
haps more charming than that whkh has gone before. Thick 
white blankets will CO\'er hill and valley. Long sparkling 
icicles will hang f1·om rock and ledge. Pictures-works of 
art so far un~urpassed by the bmsh of any artist-will talc~ 
shape on window panes and wind<hield8. 1 

And with the comin~ of winter comes the glad Christmas 
season-a time for all to gather at home and exchange greet
ings. Yes, v. inter ~ome~ and we are all ready to welcome 
it. And when it comes, we wonder. "Can spring be far be
hind? " 

------01---~---
BOBCATS, WE'RE ON OUR WAY! 

Pioneers, on to Wesleyan and to victory! 
This week the College football team will bring to a close 

the 1935 grid season. Just what the finish may mean we 
are unable to state. We hope things \\'ill come our way. 

As we see it. the Wesleyan game is the big attraction to 
which we ha\•e all been loolting fo1-ward. The BobcatA ha,•a 
piled up an enviable record which mRy •pell conference 

11ampionship. We also ha,·e a pretty good record behind 
. We have won four games and lost three. That is not 
d . 
To win over Wesleyan is all we could ask for. Winning 

Friday's game would be our idea of a successful close to a 
great football §easou. But we are not anticipating any 
freak scoring. We believe we have a good chance if we 
settle down this week and get in shape. 

Pioneers you could do the College a favor to be long re
-membered just by downing the Wesleyan team. Will ypu 

· be in there fighting every l'.linute of the game? 

To obtain liberty and freedom our forefathers wrote the 
declaration of independence and fought the Revolutionary 
War. To guarantee liberty and freedom they wrote the 
Con titution. To express their love of liberty and freedom 
t~ey sang America, which mentions liberty and freedom six 
limes 

~ay of the World . Student Recalls October Day When 
"Akron'' Zeppelin Made Trial 

IN THE DAY'S NEWS--
The city of \Varsaw ha!i organ

ized a woman polite force to guard 
women and children agajnst traffi.: 
accidents. . 

Upon r'quest, Groucbo ~arx Te· 
tently scrawled his name atop 
glistening expan~e of nn aut.ogTaph 
se<ktr's bald head. 

(Thla llory waa written by Al•a 
M . Bennett u an aui1oment i n 
E~Jid, 310 (ad•a.ac.ed compo•i· 
t ioa), tau.rht by Mi_.s Wma 

Brand, who •late• that •e•eral 
ethe-r atorie1 written 'by atu 

denh in her claue. maY be 
&Y&ilable for publjcation in the 
MercuTJ" th.ia ye&J".-Tbe Edi
tora.) 

COURT MEMBERS TO 

Will H.aye S l.ape of lojtiatloo 
P addlu--"HRC" la.a.cription 

TraT"c.e.'s '"Gold Book'' i! nearin!J 
completion. This book will contain 
t.he name of every Freneh soldie1 
killed in :be World War. 

A casualty of tht Notr~ Dame· 
Ohio State football game was State 
Trea!ure.r Balwin or Cheyenne, 
Wyo., who !:J!fu·ed a fractu-re" 
wrist, although 2500 mile& from thE 

'
stadium~ tn one of. the moat exc.it1 
moment! be juntptd into the ai r 
came down in a tailspin.. 

Nearly 2,000.000 copies of the 
rbcap E..dition oi Bitler's book, .. My 
St-ru~gle, '' h•Ye been 1old and 
still Germany's best seiJe-r. 

Women are more prone to O\ter
rate t..\em.sel~es than men, a survey 
by the Drake Umversity psychology 
department has reveaJed. 

To many people the. u Akron" 
teppelin was built nt public ex
pense to aatis.!y the. aettish inter· 
e.!rt.s of a few politieians. As one oJ 
the workmen who d.aily rirked t helt 
Uvea in the work on th~ "Akron"
{ am not gomg to admit this wa .. 
true. r am not -ready to uy that th( 
conrtruetion of the thJp ~~~ a mod
£rn American experiment that was , 
i~ Uure. lt has been rumored the~ 
mnny of the workmen tried t.o wea.k 
ert the ship by failing to do their 
work. I do not bE-lieve tb€'-re wa.s a 
single m•n who touc:hed that ship 
who would have done that. We , ,, 
wa11ted the ~hJp :o be a sttccess It 
was wark in a new industry for U!l. 

Paddle pins have been adopted 
by mem~• o! the Holy RoUe• 
Court, according to lhyd letbeny 
judge. The pins WJJI have the. shape 
o! a paddle similar to those carrie~ 
by candidates !or me.mbersblp dor· 
ing the initiatory period. The onb 
inacriplion to be on the p!ns is 
•• fffiC," t.he initial letters of the 
organization. The Court did nDt 
meet Thursday •ugbt. lletheny '"'id, 
be(BU!e members were busy prepar· 
ing fol' mid-semuter examination.a. 
The next regular meeting will bE. 
Thursday night. 

-o---
Loia Hollifield apent the week-end 

at her home in R ie.hv.·ood.. 
E1V"a Yoak. and Eloise Gunn spent 

the week-en.d at their homea in 
GranQvil!e. 

The warm Ootober day that shall 
Inl!tructor:-\Yhat is a metaphor? always stay in my mind wa~ the day 
Student:-To keep cow~ in. the "Akron" made the trl3.l fUght. 

-AND SOME HUMOR 

For days the neW!tpape-rs had !»t'e.n 
II .Dies ore flies because they !ly. 1:arrying flaohing headline• telling 
And tlees are flees because they us when to be at the air 1!0ft. The 
Then bees are bees becaust they be. n&\y officials waited for o perle.ct 

• • • day for the fliR:ht. The- day cam~ at 
lall:t, Wedne~day at noon there 

Ru!!ell Hogue, (bel ore enterinJll ~a me an aT.nour.eemen:., told in an 
t.be College): Say, father, did Sol- P:x.eiting manner over the radio 
om on have 700_ wives! "The 'Akron' is' goi-ag up for th; 

Father : ' beheve so, my son. 1 trial !lie:ht about two o'clock to~ 
Russell: Well, wu be the man I dBJ".n In a few minutes the news 

who said "Gi,•e me liberty or give boys were )'Piling 44£xtra ! Extra! 
me death?" . The 'Akron' to fly to-do)·-read all 

• • • • about it!" 
They were loqking at !ome kan· 

g.olroos at the coo hen M lke asked, 
H\Vhat kind of creatures nrc thoee?' 

''They aTe nnt.h·c.s ot Australia,' 
rcpliod his friend. 

'V"ith a !-briek Mike fainted. After 
he was tina II)· brou~ht back to con· 
sc.iousness, he managed to gasp, "1\ly 
sister married wan o' thin\.'' 

Wednesday afternoon schoola, 
Bhbp6, and stores were clol'ied. The 
city of Akron was going to see the 
lhe "Akron" !Jy. I starti!d to th~ 
airport early lo aYoid the rush. J 
found two hundred lhousand other 
people a\•oiding the rush teo. 

w;;Jd•, La.r&cst Hanra.r 
1 arrived at. the fence. a . hort di~ 

COMMENTS ON LIFE-

1 

tance from the hangar. just as the 
Th h t to d b' ioors of the hangar started to open. 

e men w o ry 0 ~omet JOg Tht hanga the ld' 1 est · 
and fail are infinitely better than I •ml on tber.edge :r0

'
8 

8-rv.·~·~:J.ocb-;; 
those wbo try to do nothmg and {' ld Ti r ld . d . h 
a.uccced.-Lloyd Jo.nes. ltre- le . ~e Je L spotte 1\'ll 

. ~ra!"-8. ahow1J'Ig how recently thv 
Jn the Jast a.nal)'&r!, governmc.n\ hills had been tur.!ed 1n~o a va~t 

e~n be no m~Te ~a_n the colle .. ti~e plain. The doors of the hangar open~ 
w1~dom of 1ts CJtzzen!.-Frank1m ed with the ease of a lt'U floalm~ 
D. Roo!eve.Jt. m $Jow1y moYin£ wat--er. \Vhen 1 

Believe me, every a'JBll hat hi!! t ny that ends of the h3ngll.r are 
secret sorrow", which the world door!'. I know it \vill be bard to 
knows not; and o!tentimu we call n rt!a.lizt how !iluch doors cc.uld O)M'n 

men cold whtn he I only sud.- and clo~e. T.he doo1· open 
011 

rail!~ 
Longfellow. ·ct in conerele. Jt costs one dOllar in 

electric current., at re-duced ratc:;, 

Open- Column 
OUR SCHOOL SPIRIT 

To the e1iton~ of the Mercury: 
Are Glen'O!Ue students laeking •n 

sohool 'Pint? Yes and no. Our PsY 
ehology instructors ..-oul:l probabl.1 
ttitiei:e .uc.il a.n answer. bot h'l 
reality it is true. U there is a foot
ball gam•. it ill weD attended; th• 
!ame is true with d.ane:es. Howeve-r, 
it is o task to try to get students 011: 

tor sehool programs. Tltur.a-day even
Ing a play will be ,- • ..,., <he firrt or 
a .se.riet or school productions. Shan 
y,•e let tlte me.mbers of the cast tPf'nd 
bouts or theJr time in learning tl~ 
play !or our ama ement and tb~n 
ha·\'e us fail them'! 

The music department i! planning 
to present a cantata at Cbr...stn1ils 
time. Will the <lo~ents have to sin10 
to empty seats? Certainly not. W ~ 
have too mucll scllool spirit far th:ac. 
We realize that o.ttenda.nee a.t such 
entertainments is a liberal part of 
our ednc:ation. 

There can be ~lars iu d:ramat\cs 
just the same u there are stan •n 
tho footboll field and on the buket 
ba.ll court. Ld u· balance our pro
gram and support all ou-r College ac. 
tivities. -C. M. G. 
CJenviJle. Nov. 1 . 

MORE ABOUT FRESHMAN CAPS 

To tne editor5 of •ne ll...-cur;: 

-FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW to open any one o! tbe Cou: doors. 
Dr. ShreYe docs n t gi\·e: medical The doou stood optn bowing 

e.:uminations. the great mouth of the h.l.n;aT. The 
Those little blue and white cap~ minute I had waited !or had ar

:nd tam~ hok 1o·ery becominJr (a~ rived. The people waited. Tra!tic 
1.f t.hey becomin,:r oul o! a stablE on tbe roads near by was halt~. 
a. tier a hor.se race ) Two black seemingly endle~! ~hnins 

1\~ussolini is not Emp ror ol of can stood on th~ road, Cars were 
E''hiopfa. I nnrked in roW! and rows wheTe tl1t" 

Tho•e freshman <"DJlS c inly 
look &ttrnnin~l \Vhtm we first saw 
them we d"dn't know wbethe:r ,., 
laugh Ol' feel ~orry for the low:y 
freshmen, But now that we are u!=E.ri 
to them, w-e think they are ju~ the 
thing. They <erCAinl;" •et the fn b 
men oft' from the rest of the ~tt.t 
denb. 

Your te. t papers •hould b• Iobel pal'king- s_poee could b• round A 

eel ·• !ae We ~"-)'Ou know youJ t-urinus man beside. me pulled s~me 
done en1 wroncr. ft·llthc"'"" out of hi,., Plcke.t. ar:d he 

Some of yOur caps and tams ar,. bltw l.hern fl'Om his hand into the 
~ot d large enough for yuur Relled .,lr. The ff'athers drifted a short 

ea s. •Jutnnc~ and came to enrth . .E'ery~ 
That. you ('an'l uu the \\'Ol'fi ••at· thing \VO!' ready. 

Ili.lavlt'' like th.i Goliath Tar. offi. Continued next "-'eek 
dnvit, 

AND SOME V£RSE-
"Whnt have you done,•• 5t. Peter 

askt!.d, 
._That I !ihoald admit yoll here:·• 

'
11 wrote o column." th reporter 

~aid. 

•'At our srh,oJ for one Lotta ye-ar.'' 
St. Peter pitingly oho.lk Ms bead 

And gravely rang the bell, 
ucomo in, poor souL klf'ct your 

harp. 
You•, e had eOou'h ot (cen ore~ 1 

the other plact'•" 

Entertain. Pt"e.bytctC""ia.o Au.xiliary 

.Mi~~ Willa Brand, preceplreu of 
''erona Mapel Ball, and Mi~s Mar~ 
~nret Dobson, speech inrtructor. en
tertained the Auxiliary of the Pre3-
byleripn church, Thur-sday ni~ht 
:Mr". H. F. 'Vithers, president pre-
fided. ' ___, ___ _ 

Richard McKinney was o lr"<ot of 
friends In Parkersburg, Sa urday 
and Sunday. 

Now that the llr<>t-y•ar students 
are cns.lly l'ecognized, why don't we 
en!oree our fteslnnan T"u]es! Ri,n.1~ 
ly.t we n1enn-not jus-t onee in 
while have tt. fre~bmnn before the 
(!Ouncil, but enJorce the rules ali 
t he time. La"\\"'"5 are law!' only when 
lhl:!)' are e-nforced. We have beJ!'n 
entirely too lenient on the fresh
men thi!c year. At lbe game Satu"
rlsy l~ere "Poaitively wa_qJ't over 
ti.:fty !restunen present ahd there are 
215 in the clas.."l 

When the caps \\'t'fe distribut'!! i 
we nevt!l' saw· such a nas.h. And whea 
(Scre\\'-drh·er) Ilarntlton put on his 
cap and marcbt>J out the haJJ W"i ;, 
(Fatty) Dy<, ,. .• t1lought we would 
crook. \Vhat a contra ! 

Vv·ell, (··e hmen. "e apprecia!r 
your .fJ.Jir!t. but the wor t may h · 
condng it you don't adhere mo1e 
rigidly to those ruJ 

-w. w. w., •a r. 
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tries. Bennett Tan left en<! for th~ 
extra--point, <the only One the Pjo . 

STA'J'E nt erS conver-ted. 
1J The remainder of the gamo ~"' 

tbe Rams present a strong pa!Sin' 
JIL'Dt' SAT 37 o attoek thAt enrried to the GJc.n,•ille 
llr.l\li I. • , 8-yard line. Here, Bickle intercept~ 

eft a pass. Edwot~ds immedinteiy 
C:... Marked CJo.., of Home JlUnted ou t of d!lng~,·. T he Pione~• 

s-.c--More Than "'500 threatened t.o s.core onte more- when 
j See Conte.-t Brooks Sheppard recove•·ed a Sh~r· 

herd fumble on th e visitors' 40· 

PIONEFRS READY \ 
FOR ANNUAL Gl~E 

WITH WESLEYAN 
Coaches Rohrbough , and Ross 

Match Teams Friday 
in Buckhannon 

', FIII5T DOWNS 22 TO 8- 1•ord llne. The Pioneers cnrried the LAST GAME OF SEASON 
ball to tb.e eleven-yard line. bu t 

b........ Clielr. Pe rfectly De•pite Csptain P ierce fumbl~d and the lo- Bobcah Leadine State Conference-
~ ltai.JI-Soaked Fidd and cals ceased to thr-eaten. The gnme GlenYille Determined to 

Other Handicap• ended with s -hepherd holding the 
I ball on their own 154 ynrcl line. 

Coaquer 

~ Coach A.. F . Robrboug-h'5 Pioneers All Mt~n Se:e Adion The Pioneers will close their ~i'.J 
t prned fhelnsch-es "mu-ddcrs" of th~ Coach Rohrbou~h usNI every man su1!on when they meet the West 
~ lnlt derr~e S!ituTday when th e;· on the squ-ad. T he S'hepherd coach, .. ~irginia Wesleyan Bobcat!:, in thei ~ 
· 1Mui.cl the Shepherd Rams under :tn I Newcom~. used all nf th~ men h"! own lair, F-riday afternoon. T l,e 
1 

anl:ut'he of s.lx touc-hdowns and ~n f had on the trip. The visitors wer1!r game .will mark the end of t he col
! em. point to '"";" 37 to 0 .. Led o-;-1 ha."ldcuffed throughout the ~ro.me. lt,re!ate grid ca.r<.ers of Captain 

C&pt. Thomas Pie.ree, playinR' his but presented Hannah, a triple- 1om Pierce 11nd Allan Smyth and 
1a11 llome game. Boheru:ky~ Gibson. I tbTeat bnck, who proved n con~tan~ will close the 1935 l!eason. 
Bei.Dttt. •nd llrt.lone, the P ioneers threat to the locals.. It WllS he who To date the local loTces hove \\on 
~red at lea!l once. in fac.h quarter. ; did all of the. kickint". running. and four games and have lost thrt'e and 

Tbe tint. score C:!\me in the. open. pa sin~~t. He \\'JLS lruh• OS C"ood 3 artt deu~.rmined to keep their sen· 
me -pniod a.!ter a tnatained drh'e o! bac-k as the Joc..sl.s hR\'e faced lhic; >ton's average Bbove the .GOO mark 
tixtr·th.r2e rards. follo~ng t~l! l >'ear. A \"ictory o\·er Wtsleyan would toke 
ltirl-ofr. Ca-t.ain \\"aug"', of th!! Far the Pioneers. Capt. Picrc~. the Bobcats from the und('fcat.cd 
ltam!!. ki~ed off a.nd the ball uilt-d Gibson. Bohe.nsky, M11lone , An· rul'lks ln the .state conference. 
to .Fu.tC. who took it on the 21 ao:l!J drew-s. nnd B~nnett. w<!re ou-t~t.anu· Conch (Cebe) Ross \VllS in the 
earried iL to the 37. Arter th'r'te jn_g. The .tine -plar of Summer~. GJenviJJ hos not defeated the 
plaJt, the Pioneers made 11 fin-t Fulks, Callahan. Bjckle und Mow- Bobcats for years. the be!t J.rnme 
dOWB on the vi!itors• 49-yaTd !!~tripe. rey, was o( a high calibre. The en- the locals have pu t up against tbL 
Su«Kilive fim downs brought t~'! tire Pioneer team turned in sixty Wt- IC)'llnitu wa5 in '32. when the)' 
ball to the one yard line. from 1 fllll minutes of !oo:.hnll. !'\ot once played 

11 
strong team, led by CJ

1
f .. 

•hen Be!'!n@tt t.ook the 5phe ... , d1d they r&t on their laurt"ls. ford (Cip) Bat.tlc.s to 
3 

21-21 tic. 
aroa,ad l~ft end 'for the marker. EJ·I The- game markeod the final ap- incc thi.§ ga.me, the local;~ have lost 
.....,.. tfclc. f or extra point went pearance of Cuptain Pierce anj regularly to the Methodiatts. 

wido. I "Chuck" Sm}othe. Both llT•duote in The Pioneen wlll <nleT tl\e game 
~ Pio.nter. were acrain in ~0'"- '36. A c:rowd of abou' 500 witne c~·i the under-dog. WPS.Jcyan hA~ haJ nn 

bl.« tc.n-itory as the first quarter 

1 

tbt" e:onted. un~Uuall}• suc.cc-~Eful ~en.son.. 'roc)· 
ea<WJ. GlenvUle 6. Shepherd 0. Une·up and summary: held lbe We>t 'irginia )loon· 

Coach s~nd• ill Ne w Men , G.len.tlle--37 P o•. Shepherd --0 ta.int'ers to u searele:!Js tte m the 5~A· 
Co.ach Robrbou~h ~ent. Uanino, Pon.e,rlleld · · · · LE · · · · · · · StQu~· 8on' lid~lifter.. The Pioneers have 

Boheu!ky, and )hndenhall into ~he Karnes · · · · · · LT · · · · · · · · Dn'l:t> enJoyed fair succes.s this year. The 
~e at the open in~ of lb~ se.con-J Callahan · · · · · LC · · · · · Storag~ Jurnl tenm ha3 defeated Fuirmont, 
!IIIIR't~r. T~e lon.t. held th., bnll on Mcrn-rey · · • · · · C · · · · · · \~'hll• S!.ate, Slippery Rock. !Po. ) Tcuch
k'le l Y·:rud line. On lbe first plo< Muon · · · · · · · · RG · · · · · · · Knott I <ro, West Liberty, un•l Shepherd. 
~r<h attempted to I>&"' ~ut it Sum men · · · · R~ · · · · · · A<~erno while Josinll to 'Salem. Concord and 
n> knocked down b:r While, < f 1 Fulks · · · · · · · RE. · · · · Mlt.cilell Monis-Harvey. 
8\e])hnl. A"aln Edward! dropp•~ ' Pierce (C) .... QB Evcrcl~ onch Rohrbough was wcll plell.6· 
hatk to pn!s_ nod the bafl WtUI hi Bennett . . . . . . HB W !IIBN ed with the mnnner 10 which his 
by Huna. FtllJ' Ram half-back. Bo. E:lwards · · · · · · H ll · · Waugh (C) team han<'!ed 

0 
wet ball ngainst the 

hemilry picked the ball out of the I GJbson • . . . . . FB . • • . • Rann~>h Shepherd Rams lll!lt Saturday. Pre,_ 
air on thto 2 yard linf!' a11d seo~l. Se.o~e by perJods: ent indiculi<~r.s l<'ad one to belie,·• 
Edwar"M.' k.iek wa.." l4.jde a~:n. Gle::nvllle .. , ... 6 12 12 7-37 that the W~h!)'an bal.tle may be 

The Ranu appu,...d to be han•!'- ShepbeTd · · · · · 0 0 o- 1' pla)'<d on a wot ~<ndiron. If thi> b" 
tapp~d by the !ow torr. They t"rieiJ Sco.nng touchdowns: ~ennett, g .. ,. true. th<. locals will be g-re.atly band· 
~he ÏãåúÖ±²¥ Hne a"d toun,l it im- b~n.!k)• (2_} . :\ro.lonr. Cab-so n, an J icorped. lor they wiiJ be playint! 
~able. With eia-ht minutes tQ Pie:ce. Pomt afteT touchdown: Ben- n foe that will greatly outweigh 
play before the. hal(, Bickle. su'l nett, line plunge. . them 
Cf~tl', reeo,tered n Shepherd fu.."'ll~ Subrtitution.!l- ÏãåúÖ±²¥: B1ckl<', · 
ble on lhe .,f.litor6' S3~)•ard line. Th• .. I Martino, Bohen~ky, Mcncle.nhall , --- -o----

STATISTICS ON 

Se.ore 
FiTSt downs ....... . 
Yards gained (rom 

scrimmllge . . . . . . . 393 
Pa!se.s a t tempted ... : . 
Passes completed ... . . 
Pa.s!es intercepted . .. . 
Yards gained [rom 
pa~cs ..... . ..... 33 

N umber of punts ..... ·1 
A\~crage distance of 

punls ..... t . 39 
Yards p unts returned 53 
Average distance of 

kick~offs ... 
Distance relu r ned kick-

otrs .•.. -
Fumbles ......... . 
Own fumbles recovered 
Opponents' fumbles 

TCCO\'CTCd ••••••••• 

40 

65 

Penalties ........... SO 
Yards lo ... t from scrim-

mage ..•.. 

71 
7 

3•1 
10 

281 
31 
r, . 

I 
, I 
12! 

I ·=·---------"·· 
Mrt. La.waoa Member of Dame• CltJ :., 

Mrs. Regina ld Lawson was T c!· 

cently made a member of the newt;.· 
organizf'd Dames Club of \Vest Vir
"!'inlu Un.iveuity, an organizalion 
composed of \\;ves of Universit y 
studen ts. Mr . Lawson, '33. is a stu
dent in the University and is aha ln 
nssista nt iMtructor in E nglis.h. 

---o----

BLUE RIBBON PAINT 
And a Full Line of 

Wallpaper. 

Dobbins Lumber 
Company ' 

ÏãåúÖ±²¥, W. Va. 

Both Phones - 8~11 23 

COLLEGE GIRLS 
Should See Our 

NEW SWEATERS AN D 

SWEATER SUITS. 

ÏãåúÖ±²¥ Midland 
Company 

Mr. a.nd Mra. Ho~ L. White Eatertaia 

Dea.n and ].11"5. H. Lab an W h·ite, 
en ter taint d as dinner guests Satur
day, Nov. 16, Coach John Jo!. New· 
come, of Shepherd State Te.aeher! • 
College, " Billy" White o! ShepbeTd" 
to"·n.and Coach A. F. Rohrbough. 

I.Cf. :!t;.,::o,..·.:~ 

t h.G:N~ i="At'.f'~·'i!; 
r t >d • •\J b " ~cl M,.' \m:el 

' sw.'day and Monday 
Nov. 24 and 25 

PICTURELAND THEATRE 

It's Always Time 

To Save 
-and-

This Bank 
Is Rea dy to Be of 

Service to You. 

& Trust Co. 

r 

Pione.e.N: started anothe-r drh•e IJlnt. Smyth, Haught. She~tpa.rd, Malon..-. ninghom. Shepherd: Dolly. Spon ,, 
r aded with their thirJ touehdown.

1 

Vannoy, MusJeT, Cleave-nger, Spnng- auglc. H .·Rex:roac.le, Rexrondt, Bul· 
Bohenaky, diminuti'-'e hl ltkinz baek, eT, CotUe, Barnett, Howe!, Cun. well, Staub. 1.--------------..1 
wu again ".hr• 5e;orer. picking a furr- ---~~~~~~~~·~~iii~~~ .. !!'~~~~~~~~· iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiP.~pj~f1,~jj~--
.

b led ball out of the. a ir ontl falling I 
•farocJ the 17oa1 Hnif. The Pioneers 

eld the ball on the Ram•' 25-yad 
1irker •• the hAl! ended. 

.

il_-.· &:)~:~:::: ~~:~~ 
Mowr~, St.a r a • t Cente r 

ThrJ>Vghout the half "Bnb'' Gib· 
son, b!"ih~ !re.:hman, ably a ist:!11 
lb1 Eo.lwn.Td!J .Anrl llennetl, hnd l•d 
tbe olr£JUe. Tbe local att.ack !un<
tio '"'-' mtoothly. The blorkin~ >f 
P ierec and Bohensky hnd been the. 
ll!ediU'In tiUit allowed th• other hael,s 
to get oway for the-ir gaina. Mov"'
n y, ot ee.nter, did a swell piece or 
• ork at. !ltApJling the wet bnll. 

Tirree pla~ a.rter the kick-oft' for 
~"hP secood ha.tr, I\tolooe raced .J!i 
:.·atds for the fl)urt.h t~uchdown. lt 
wt.l a retnat'ka.hle bit of qpen ficl i 
rtrnnlng for a muddy, ~low field. 

The fifth mark<rr came la te in the 
t hird quarter. This time it was Gib· 
1011 ,~,.ho plunged nv(!r from tbc one 
)'&rd line fOt· ihe "~Cnre. Ma.Jone nnd 
Cottle ~i<led greatly In bringing lhc 
ICG?e, Malooe rt>-turned a punt from 
tb., 40 to t he 2'1. A fciV playo l3ter 
Cottle carried t.hc ball to LhC! foul' 
fU'd lJ ne . T wo playa later Cibs•m 
:Dried• the ball across. 

P lerce Score• in Three Triea 
A• th~ last quarter' opened, fhl! 

were again in ecoring t cr
ball <·• r esting on the 

It was /.ere thAt Cap· 
.:lo" d his grid caTe"!r 
the ball over in three 

SAWED BLOCK 
FALLS ON OWL'S 
HEAD@ MAKING 
EYER.YTHING- GO 
BLACK FOR THE 
OWL. HE THINKS 
IT IS NIGHT AND 

HOOTS SCARING 
FROG@ WHO 
LEAPS FOR 
UPPER PLATFORM 
DRAGGI NG 
MATCH ACROSS 
SANDPAPER@. 
MATCH LIGHTS 
SKYROCKET WHICH 

TIPS BUCI<ET OF 
WATER® ON 
STUDENT AND 
AWAKENS HIM 

IN TIME TO HEAR 
ASSIGNMENT FOR 
NEXT LECTURE 



Mercury-351119-4.jpg

'College Athl;t;'s .Are Guests of Dr. ~·~ ,:· 1N. Y. A. STUDENTS 
C F M Cl. . s p . . COLLEGE ORATOR WAJITEr> RECEIVE CHECKS . . c mttc at tate emtenttary 

I 
W a.ated-,ne or rnore •ood 

" When th11t revoh·inz door cl.lSed orators. This ;, the informa- Forty .. Five Employees Paid 
behind me, 1 knew right then that • tion which come• from Min $624.25 for Firat Four 
t:ritue doe.:tT.'t ppy.'' • PIONEER Nlk.-NA.KS ' I Maraaret Dobson, speech in- W eeks Ending Oc.t. 12 

This is the statement made b) I atrudor~ who aay1 1h e wants a 
Frank ){arlin:>. College athlete, The PJonet-rs fmallj' broke 10.JS:! acod spu .ker to re present the 
wbo, to~ether With several other stu· !or 8 f!oek..,of touthdowns. 'Wonder I Colle ge at the Sta te Speech 
dents and John R. " 'agner, chemis- what caused it" Might ha \ e been 
trv instructor, recently \risited th·"' the freshman caps nnd tams. The F estival at Shepb.erd.town, 

::>tate prison in Moundsville. gyidders sure turned in an inspit·•r.g sons are .. ked t o contact Miu 
., • ~ early i n April. lntereated per· 

En route to We t Liberty to play game Captain Pierce and "Chucl·."' J Dobson i mmediately. 
a football game, !\:Inrtino .and others Smyth ended their home grid ca-, 
in the group arrived in .Moundsville reers. Captain ft';erce, after the .;. O:• 

about 3::!J p. m., Fridny, Nov. 8. game, -;ai' ,.That line Stlre did the i-ii STORY STUDENTS TO MEET 
· ~rr. ' VagnE:.t· immediately contacted trick Saturday, the men deserve :.a 

Dr. C. F. McClintic, warden of the break. \n;y, they harl holes in there Social Science Club to Review 
pt>ntitenliary, who arranged for n big enough Lo drive a two~ton tru ·k New• of the Day 
\'i: .. !t at the !tate institution. through.,. According to this, it looks 

ln t~estin r Viait as if the orchids go t;, the Pionecu 
Martino said he .considered the .,mules." 

Several current topics will be dis· 
c.us~ed at a meeting of the Soc1J.I 
Science Club, Nov. ln, Carroll Grea~ ,tj it Wa!S interesting, sjncc the group 

got. in just 1:1t mess time, when the 
prisoners were being lead into th~ 
large mes~ hall. · 

J h B h k bl k" house will gh•e a review of the news 
0 n ° c~s y. 'OC m_g back Other talks to be given are: "Whit· 

"It is unbelievable," l\fnrtino said, 
41that all of the prisoners, about 
1900 of them, could be lead in SCt 

orderly. There were only tbre• 
guards and not one of them carried 
a gun. They did, however carry 
small clubs. or maces." 

who ~c,·~r carr!~ the ball, came into t her the Philippines," Harley Reger j 
the lm~ehght. agamst the Rams when 04Tht: Supreme Court Gr0 ,.,.5 Up," 
he talhe~ lw1ce. Onee on a pass; the Jarrett w. Jones. Phyllis Siml; wi)) 

second hme on a rceovered fumble discuss, "Trial by Jury is Obso· 
;~at never •· touche~ the g:round. fete,'' and John P. Hunter, ustrike 

Push Over. as. he I known to the Break.ing incorporated.'' A book re· 
footba11 squad, 1s a great defensive viqw '"The Land f the Free,, will 
back. He rt'rninds us of ' ' Turk'' b ~ t. J 

0 
T 1 ' 

Graham. Know him? e g 1ven y oyce rus er. 
From the mess hall the boys werE 

taken to the death house and were 
shown the scaffolds. "Standing neat Our regrets this week go to one, 
by." Martino said, "wa a 200- Allan (Chuc.-k) Smyth, who has given 
pound bag of sand, which is used his all to the Pioneer grid squ:1d fo1 
to test the sca!!old before an exe· the past four years. "Chuck'' is u 
eution. One look at the scaffold gavE Smooth-wo-rking guard. Watc:h hif 
me the jitters. It seemed funny tc. smoke aganst the Bobcats. 
be looking at a place, now deserted, • • 
where so many lives had been wiped I Guy (Tarzan) Bennett has a bad 
out." leg that would keep and ordinar)o 

:;ummera Deurib ea Magician man out of 3 c:-tion, but not Tarzan 
Le.~! .. summers,_ .a~olh:r student He swore \•ehe:mently Friday that ht 

who v1s1ted the Jnstltutlon. added would be in there against Shepherd, 
this: "There was one- 1nan the-re thai Was ht<? Well, i! you don' t believe 
is a mogl~ian. H·~ cnn get out of us "'Tile to Coach Newcome, o1 
handcu ffs as ea!lily as the Pioneer~ ShephercL 
can down the Shepherd Rams. They 

, have to keep the m!ln in a special 
cell, because be i~ so adept at slip· 
ping locks." 

Paul Flllks, better known D! 

-o- --

DEDICATES BOOK 
TO W. H. S. WHITE 

Warren Horner , a Forme r 
Teacher Here, Compilea 

Volume of Poems 

The library _has received: a new 
boo~ hLic.hen," v.Titten by \ \'arrcn 
B. Horner, English instructor al 
St:epherd State Teachers College. 
The book has bee!!. dedicated to 
P resident W. H . S. White of She~
herdstown and is made up of se
lected, publ i~hed, :t.nd unpublish ed 
verse consisting of 115 page-=. 
Among the 'J)Oe~l' in the book are: 
11J une in Shepherdstqwn," 11 Senior~. 

Shepherd College, 1934," " BugG)I 
Ridin' Down the Road," and uo rop. 
ping Pota toes." 

Mr. Horner is a former instruet()l 

Students in the College employer! 
under the N. Y. t).. re~tived cb~ck:O
Wednesday for their work lhe first 
foor weeks, cndecl Oct. 12. The 
forty-five employed at the begin
ning of the semester receh·ed 5624.-
25. One more was added to the list 
t"te se~ond morth, making a total of 
forty-six, the quota allowed the Col
lege this year. 

Each student receives filteen dol
hlrs per month for fifty hours of 
work. Durin~ the first montJ,, how. 
~vcr, some tlid not work fifty hours 
because '){ a dela}• in beginning 
work tbe first week. The ~hort.age 

in hours may be made up later, ac
cordjng to R. T. Crawford, director 
of lht N. Y. A. program in the Col· 
lc:ge. 

The work has bee-n classified un
der four gentral heads, l'l"_r. Craw
ford uid. Tt'n d:> library work, 
tweke .:J.Te doing derica.l work, 
twelve do laboratory work. and 
eleven are -included in the janitor 

I 
group. This cJassification is broaJ, 
1\·! r. Crawford pointed out, but it 
serves in a general way to divid~ 
the different kinds of work heiua,t 
done. Each student is assigned t J 
a particular instructor who super
vises the woTk. 

---<>- - -
Qua rte tte Ente rtains Rotu~ans 

H. Laban ~rbite, Jr . . Fred Madi
son Whiting, Jr., Vorley Rerroad. 
and KendeU Strother, members of 
t he College Choral Class, sang at the 
weekly luncheon of the Rotary Club, 
Thursd.ay, at the ""'hiting Tea Ro-om. 
This group was selected by Miss Ber
tha E'. Olse11, instructor in music. 
They sang the following songs: " A 
Tonst,'' and "There is A Tavern in 
The Town." 

-o----
Frelhman Clau Will Give Play• 

Martino, suggesting that Summer! 
was trying to usteal his stu!C," con· 
t.inued, ·•That is all we SAW. The 
cells there are even snlaller than 
the -rooms in the Lodge. But, any. 
h ow, we won'[ be staying there, -o 
why talk about the !place?" 

Others who vis.ited with :Martino, 
Summers and Mr. Wagner were: 

"Hughey," " lhe only junior on t he 
footl>all squad. He has played gTent 
ball throughout the season. At pre
sent it looks as if Paul may lead 
the Pioneers on the grid-iron ne\:l 
faiL 

Coach (Cebe) Ross, of Wesleyan, 
saw the local forces Saturday. Won
der if he saw enough to make hit'. 
sit up nignt!? The Salem 1'1geh 
gave him a sc.ore last week. The Pio-

in Glenville State Teachers College. ')'he Freshman Class will present 
H e taught here during the summeJ·· .two or three plays in the College 
of '28 and '29. Several other new auditorium, Jan 16, it is anr.:::~unced 
books have been added to the li- by 1\tiss Marg.:t.ret Dobson. Members 
library. They are: ''T he World As I of the Ohnimgohow Players will di-

Paul Mason and Jack Springer. 
--<>----

CLUB MAY GET N EW MEMBERS 

Tbree ~tudenh To Tell S tories At 
M e etin r Wednetday 

'lefors will l·a•·e to stop a veteran 
Wesleyan team. Barnum, Peters.ln. 
and Bachte l will measure up to any 
backfield in the 5tate, both oficu
sively and defensively. 

We would like to know: Who wa.! 
the freshman that. answered, hello! 
when Mr. E . . R. Grose called the ro•l 
the other day- \Vhy Woodro\\ 
Wolfe has been ~een carrying a lit.
t!e red lantern-Who will \\;0 th( 
game Friday? 

Here we come, Bobcats. Watch 
the fur fl)•. 

See I t," ' ViUiam H. Davies; I rect the productions-
" Crowded Yesrs." William G. Mc-
Adoo; " [ Chonge Worlds." Annl 

Louise S~rong; uskin Deep/' Mary s T R A D E R ' s 
Cathe-rine Phillips: 01 Grandsons,'' 
Louis Adamic; "Challenge to Lib
erty," Herbert C. Hooveri and ' ' I 
Was H itler's P risoner," Stefan 
Lorant. 

- ---o-
Nazi families, doing their duly 

for the !tate by producing six or 
more children before the firstborn 
is sixteen year.:; old. v.rill be exempt.. 
ed from local taxes. 

SPECIAL! 

Sc-IOc 25c-$LOO 

School Supplies 
Magazines 

Sheet Music 
Picture Frames 
Toilet Articlea 

Bridge Street, Clen•ille 
a_ad Grantn·ille 

ÏãåúÖ±²¥--Grantsville 

Dr. Shimer Aneoa~t.Ca Appoiat•ll 

Dr. William A. Shimer, ' 14, edil.-\ 
of the Americ3n t-bolar. leadia 
American magn~nr dt.-oled 
~c.-holanhip, recently annou nced t 

l'ppoL"ltment of F. Ray Power, ass 
ant Stilte -uperintendent of .schoolc 
to the Reader~· Council. The Ame"t 
can Sc.ltolar is the quarterly pubJiu 
lion of Phi Beta Kappa and i devo 
ted to the promotion of seholarsht, 
in high schools, colleges and U!li 

versities. The Readers' C~>uncil tv 
composed of fifteen educators who 
a1·e charged ·with the re pon~ibjlity 
of promoting the interests of t~J 
magazine. ___., __ _ 

A wnman lh'ing in Xo~fuast In
dill cloim the title of the world' 
ol~est woman. She is 160 yean of 
she say!', and is !ltiJI very active. 

Reeula.r Meals-Short Ordert 

Stude n b Welcome 

Log Cabin Restaurant 

SUITS - COATS 

T ailore d by Strand 
Better-Cheaper 

FRANK COOPER 

It may be all right~ 
For our politicians to horse
trade Uke they did In the 
"horse and bu&,~" days, 
but lt certainly wouldn't be 
right for you to try to study 
by candle Ugbt. B uy a new, 

certified study lamp_ 

MONONGAHELA 
SYSTEM 

The Most 
Important Part 
of Your Dollar 

-lS THE PART YOU 
SAVE 

Take Out That Most lm
po.rtant Part of Your Dol
lar First, Every Week or 

Month, and Save It. 
Bankinl" houra 9 a . m. to 3 p. m. 

The rRnterbury Club mny soon 
hLtve t hree new members. The name., 
o! the prospective memben we!"e 
presented by the membership com
mittee at a meeting of the Club1 

Wednesday evening in Room 2. Th~ 
n ames will be voted on at a meet
ing tomorrow evening. T'ne program 
·w ednesday e•·ening was made up of 
stories; "The Railroad Ticket," Jlf 
nnd Petro,·, told by Oreta Holbert; 
"The Beggar," de Maupa.ssant, told 
by Barley Reger; nnd "The Cow· 
a1·d;' dd!aupnssant, told by Helen ·~: --------------; 
Magnuson. Storie:. will be told to· I 
morro?o· evening by Fred Madison 
WhitinJl', Jr., Maxine Pick, and ! sa. 
dore Nachman. 

MC'S PLACE 
YOUNG MEN'S ALL 

WOOL TOPCOATS ! 
RHOADES BARBER SHOP] 

Ge:.n~0~r!!':!:.fut KANAWHA UNION I 
Maina;treet BANK 

--<>
CHEMISTRY CLUB PLANS FAIR 

Com.m.iuee• Appoi n teci for Provam 
Decemb e.r 6 

Committee~ wer~ appointed and 
final arrangements for the Cbemi:· 
try Club fair were made at a nu~.!t4 

ing Tueqiay. Nov 12, in room 201 
The fair will b<! held Dee. 6. 

Tbe clu.b is beginning a series uf 
distu.s.sions on questions appearin~ 

in the "Science Lea.fte-t..'' T.his maga
zine is 11poMOring a na.tiona1 con
test. Anr student wbo is. a su-b5etib
er ;, ehgible ~o enter. Prizes will bo 
g;,-en to individuals w o give the 
be.!t :rnswers to the one- hundrerl 

• questions. 

Is THE Pla ce 

To Enjoy 
POCKET AND 

CAROM 
BILLIARDS 

Corne.r Court a.rsd Main St-reeta 

1-
·,: j 

Hub Clothing Co. 
GlenvilJe, W . Va. 

BUY YOUR NOTEBOOK 

FILLER WHERE YOU 

BUY YOUR COCA 

COLAS. 

The,Grill 
Clen•, lle, W. Va. 

·-------~ 

I BRIDGE STREET ~·:·-~~~=l 
Lad~~~~.s~~~ ... liOJ ~~ 

Heels, SSe. , U 
M en's Half Soles, 75c, 

8Sc, and $1.00. 

First Grade Leather io 
marked "Prime"-Second 
Grade Leather u marked 

" Fine .'' Get what you 
pay fori 

Next Door to Cr71tal 
Re.taut'~t 

FRUIT CAKES 

TURKEYS 

CRANBERRIES 

OYSTERS 

For Thanksgiving 

Ruddell Reed, oWDer 

Pi 


